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Irike a wqnan
you do not desenre me, yet
you have me.
you do not care for me as you
used to yet
I let you stay.
you want it when, where, and
how you want but
where is the 'I' for me?
it is wrong what youVe done, you
did lt arryway.
where am I?
I would love to be you,
I wouldn't even care,
how unfortunate is it that
I am not like you? Instead,
I talre it like a womarr.
I tahe tl:e shit you give rne.
I want to give it back, sometlmes I may.
but I think it takes a stronger person
to embrace your faults, and
love you not because I should, but
because I really do.
so don't misunderstand,
you 
€rre still a bastard, I haven't
changed by mind, but
life's too short to waste hating
you, IVe never been good at lying.
I am not doing this for you, don't
rnistake my kindness. I am
moving forward, maybe
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one day I'll have all of You, don't
mistalce mY kindness. I arn
moving forward, maYbe
one day I'll have all of you, instead of
half the Prlzn,- Hurry no\f,r,
I'm here, with a word of caufion to the wlse:
keep €ur €Ye on Your watch,
no waiting, I maY not be here
by the time You an:rive.
take that chance and tell me You
wonder whY You even tried, saYing
I am too demanding, attaching
'ifs just like a woman'brandlng,
to whtch I witl only rePlY:
Thanks God.
--SydneY Andrysials
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